Incidence of murmurs in the aging heart.
One hundred patients aged 60 or older were studied clinically after excluding those with cardiac enlargement, definite valvular lesions or electrocardiographic (ECG) evidence of left ventricular hypertrophy. In 30 of the the 100 patients a significant systolic murmur was heard on auscultation. Phonocardiograms (PCGs), mitral echograms and pulse tracings were obtained in 28 of these 30 patients (2 had died meanwhile), and the ECGs and chest roentgenograms were reviewed. In 23 PCG patients there was an early or midsystolic murmur, best recorded at the base of the heart and often transmiteed to the apex. Mitral valve echograms and carotid and jugular pulse tracings were normal in all cases. Chest roentgenograms revealed aortic enlargement in 83 percent of the 23 patients. In the elderly with no evidence of organic heart disease, a basal systolic murmur is probably an aortic flow phenomenon caused by either moderate aortic dilatation or minimal fibrotic fusion of one or more commissures of the aortic valve.